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a fow ut the broUis Oint metan au much te us, and make
un n happy.

Ail of April, May and June, Mr. and Mr&. Orsig vere
un thbe bils, seekiag a mnch.iieuied rest and change, and

:y ti0 lune necesnxly divided botwsen te boerding-
LcOol and household duties in Mis. Oraig's absence, ax;t

meeting, advisng and directing Mr. Oraig's worltera ini
his absence. MimaRogers wswith medu' th thre
menthe, and kindly reiieved me of two Bible-lns
Tho remnainder, tegother with the eewing-elasses and the
boni. wben I opened the doors to thode wbo calme for
medicine, ecupiedz my muge. During April adusy
there vs a grea oei f sickos about, ludZ e rdnYl
did xny pour best for the afflicted bodies ut fromn âfteon
te thirty people. lnvariably a Bibiea-woman or preacher
wan kept on the veranda to tell of the Grat Reoier.

LTntil the end of April 1 persevered in my visita te the
v illage, but dnrwDg May and J une old sol " aund thse
scerching vest wind vers tee înuch for my oenrse, and
1 withdrew fur a littie quiiet, commng apart and fitting and
f urnishing for future work.

For what thone monthe have broulgbt me 1 amn thank-
funi. I feel that 1 have gained a knowiedge of the board-
ing-schooi and general workiog of the field an a wbole,
th.9 1 could not have Wa in years, confined tu my own
particular department of the vork.

Villages seen, 89 ; visite mnade, 71r7 ; omeneB meetings
condncted, 47 ; children'a meetings, 81 ; generaiprayer-
meetings, or railher Bibis-canses, 64 ;on tour., lId dayas
Visita madle by Bible-women in company witb the mis-
aioma 7 or otherwine, 1,617.

While revievîng what the Lord han wreugbt tbrough
Hie handînaidens, 1 would timt 1 could make ail M.
goodneu we pans hefore yen, an 1 have meen and ex.
perienced it during t ha yenr, but 1 cannot, and 1lviii

iot try, wiii onily bleuansd praise Hia Naine for it ail.
Pray for us in this Rit work and your work.

l'ours for India's wornen,
F. M. Srî,VEL.

Augumt listh, 18U1.

Tuai.

My L)egr Mim- Buachas,--Somnetbing from Tuai viii ne
d,,ubt interest yeu at this time.ý Ths work of the Bible
women han beu aiiar te that cf uther years, four
wsrkn in ail, witb the addition of two othere during
ëomeýthree menthe or more. Sie vriting jeu lant year.
Bornis idea of thse getness of titis work bhs been reaiized,
Wbile on tour len Nvember, aind %gain in February,
(l thinli) sncb cruvdn of vomen surrcnnded me a&l dsy.
and ever day and sucit oppertonien vers given for
vork among thenaiý, an vculd have deiightod Lhe mont ardent
minionary. At ans titos vs vers caped nasir a number
cif villages in a iovely Mango greve, and'from the nearest
one, aob day. au many women came, that adl (rom that
village, at toaut <vith thse exception cf s fev Bralimin
vomen, psrhaps) mnt have hourd somethig cf the foen-
tain that was opeced in the hoeue of David, for Lo a
for uncleaunea. and thes wers ait ceni womeon, witb
the exception of the Obrietiens freim a mors distant vil-
lage, who came with their relations and friends te se us
mare tIancnrS. Itvan very nie itinl ts abade of
te tises and after taiking te a gronp of vomen for an

boni or more, te find one unwiling te Icave aven though
it. wers dois te disai the water or meck te iics.

At another turne, whils in canili cear thise difilrsnt
viliagen in whicb Chriatians livu, gmret interet wu
ibove ; fronm Bailgattani, vhero David- -ý preuhe-4.nd
Sarah bis vifs, roside, camne cvery day ta the tant, a
vorman, vho naid ehe vas belleving, and who wooid ait
for hnurs and linten te ail that van sald te thse many viso
crovded aronnd. Saraht teaohs a niamber of tante boys,
(elbs and David voe forrnerly caste people) but during rny
atey there cf a few deys, abe brought te me, or teck mesta,
almont ail the vomen n li er village. But perhapn the mont
interesting avant of this tour vas, when cins moodiligbt
nîght. vs walked (driving where possible> 01er ta Dar-
massagramn, vbere Bennah Uives, nme tnme miles frein
nur camping grotrnd, and there seated at ber very dlean
hone door, the misslonary sud hie preachers taiked long
snd earnsstiy te the many vbc came arennd. Usere vs
found taist Hannai bail net been ilii, fort later, Whou the
crovd et vomen that liait gatboesd aro,,nd the mission-
arysa vifs, vers liatening te ber, one among theni steppai]
torward and turning te tite others, tcld tbsm boy abse
believed aiU this, and exborted theom ai te leaivo thefr
idoin snd worship the Ood that madle tbemn; this elle did
with the gratat earnestnes and energy imaginable.

spn nqufr the vwn tound te be the mother cf the
Yon man, annais sent in for baptisai te yer bat are

imd wbo in nov etudying at the aeminsry.
Soins tisne in Match, a vernan vith bye cbildren came

in freo Naindur, wbo spolie cf trusting in Cbtint, that an
d blind Chsristian woman ont there lied taught ber, ny

ber hitunand bail threatened te turn bier out and tae the
citdren avay, if abs wun baptized,

Lanât weeli qame eigbt vomen came to the bungalow,
they bail otten liatensd te the Bible-womrn. "We dc
îlot vership idole nov," thsy &aid.

Se yeu ses te women of Indis, berse and therea Is et,
are coming, somle et them. t1usd and thirety, te the Foun-
tain of Lits. " We do net trust cur idois," tbsy îre
saying, but etill they are heid down tbrougb fieri, from
confessingRis came. But ebat India's son-iand dengb±era
need fur their rodemption in that believing mothera,
tbongb it mean the Ions ot al. confess Hia came ; ia ébsat
beiisving sons, carelens ot position, or property, ieae
ail, that tbey may confesa Hianane, for a it han aivsys
beau, vhsre the hane af the Cra flotte fret &ave a
Chtristian nationsa head-s- nigbt et darlses ore the,
înorning broke.

M.A(;iut DyiiovAîr (lAlOlîB.

Mission House, Aug. 1$, 1891.

The Wornen's Baptist Foreign Missionary
Sodety of Qntarlo.

Treemmtrer'i Awisusl Report, October 101As, 1890, Io
Oetober, 101 h; 181.
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